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INTRODUCTION
The poha herry ( Pllysalis peru oiana L . ) is a member of th e nightshade
( Solanace ae) famil y. W hen mature, th e berry is yellow in color, approxi-
mately spheri cal in shape, and covered by a leafy husk.
Poha berry preser ves ha ve a di stinct Ha vor and are enjoyed by Hawaii
resid ents and visitors. However , th er e is very littl e commercial produc-
tion of th e poha berry, and processors must obtain th eir supplie s through
backyard growers, eac h of whom has a limited production and no quality
control. This lack of commercial p lantings also is reflected in th e high
price which processors pay for th e poha berry, usually between $0.20 to
$0.25 per pound, unhusked.
Another problem in th e production of poha berry preser ves is th e hi gh
cost of processin g th e raw material into th e finish ed product. The leafy
husk that cover s th e poh u berry mu st be removed , and at present thi s is
done by hand . A fast worker ma y aver age 10 to 12 pounds of husked
b erries per hour.
It costs a processor about $0.50 to produce 1 pound of poha jam, and
at gift shops and supermarkets it is sold for more than a do llar a pound .
Som e processors have been attempting to exp and th e market. To do
this, th e volume of th e berry supply mu st b e in cr eas ed throu gh increa sed
commercial p lantings; also, th e hi gh cost of hand-husking must be reduced.
A research project was initiated in 1962 to analyze th e feasibility of
husking poha b erries mech ani cally, to det ermine th e d esign requirem ents
of su ch eq u ipme nt, and, fina lly, to d evelop and test a mechanical husker
which wo uld be adaptable to com me rc ial usage.
The results of th e study are reported in this bulletin .
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wh er e
FIGUR E 1. Poha berries.
ANALYSIS OF PROBLEM
Poha berries with their hu sks cut half op en ar e shown in figur e 1. The
color of th e berr y varies from green to yellow, dep ending upon its maturity.
Th e immature green berry is relatively strong, but th e mature berry is
juicy, an d easily damaged by exte rn al forces. The husk of th e berry is
crisscrossed with veins and will sta nd strong tensile force .
That the fric tional coefficien ts d iffer between th e berry or its husk an d
a third ma terial is obvious upon observation, and because of this diff ere nc e
in physical characteri stics , it was decid ed th at th e removal of th e poha
berry husk cou ld be acc omplished by friction al rollers .
- The forc es acting on a berr y wh en it rests on a pair of ro tating ro llers
ar e shown in figur e 2.
For th e vertical componen ts of the forces to be balanced, it follows th at ,
2F sin o + W = 2N cos (=) ( 1 )
F = fiN (2)
F fr ictional forc e between berry and rollers
fL = kinetic fric tional coefficient between berry an d rollers
Combine equations (1 ) an d (2 ),
cos O2F(sin e - --) + w
fL
o (3)
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FWF=J.lN
N W N
( b )
FIGUnE 2 . Husked pohu berry resting on roll er s.
r = radius of ro llers A and 13
r B = radius of berry S(:) = angle between the berry S and rollers A and 13
W = weig ht of ber ry S
Since W is th e w eight of th e berry, its value must be greate r than zero,
or ,
Hence,
but,
2F ( co~e _ sin o ) = vV > 0
cot e > f-t
(4)
(5)
Ther efore,
cot e (6)
(7)
In eq uation ( 6 ), rll is th e radius of th e b erry and ther efore not a var i-
able . Since f-t is positive and is d et ermined by th e surface material of th e
roll ers , exp ression ( 7) estab lishes the maximum value for th e radius of
th e roll ers .
To sum th e horizontal compone nts of th e forces, .
F II = 2( F cos e + N sin e ) (8)
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where F II = horizont al forc e applied on the b erry b y th e ro lle rs .
Co mb in ing equations (8), ( 2), an d (1),
f1- co t 0 + 1
F Il = \tV -- co t () _ fL ( 9 )
Ther e is a m aximum horizontal for ce wh ich p oh a b erries ca n wi ths tand .
\ Vhen su bjected to pressures beyond th is va lue, berries w ill crush . Call
this pressu re 1<II ' " " ,,; th en ,
_ , 1 f1- cot () + '1 0
F II . lll a x - \\ co t 0 - fL > (10)
By it s defin ition F II . lll a x must b e grea ter than zero. Also from expres -
sion (.s ) and th e Fact fL cannot be negati ve, it can b e readily deducted that
exp ression ( 10) mu st be true.
. Ex pressio n ( 10) ca n he rew ritten as fo llows :
fL co t 0 + 1 < F II · m a x ( 11 )
co t 0 - f1- \ IV
Ex press ion ( 11 ) establishes another limit for th e ra d ius of th e rollers.
Howev er, in th is inst an ce th e limit is rel at ed to F II . llla x an d \V. T he
sign ificance of thi s relat ionsh ip is d iscu ssed in the following section .
EXPERIMENTAL
From eq uat ion ( 7 ) it is evide nt th at th e values of fricti onal coe fficients
between th e poha berry and th e surfaces of th e roll er s ar e important. It
can also be shown that, if th e fri ctional for ce bet ween th e ro llers and th e
hu sk of th e poh u berry is to be utilized to pull th e hu sk from th e berry, th e
friction al coefficients bet ween th e roll er s' sur fac es and the hu sk are also
important.
F igure ,'3 shows fric tion al coefficients bet w een th e poh a berry, its husk,
and two diff er ent rubber surfaces. A schemat ic di agr am shows how va lues
of fri cti on al coefficients are ob ta ined .
The value of th e maximum horizont al forc e, F II • lll a x , wh ich th e berries
ca n withst and , is also important.
F II • llla x is d et er mined by pl acing berries b etween two Rat surfaces, as
illus tra ted in figur e 4, and grad ua lly increasin g the ap p lied force. It was
found that p erman ent d eformati on of berries occurre d b et ween an ap p lied
for ce of 2. to 2J~ pounds; a t 2.)~ pounds of for ce, berries break up.
Th e ran ge in size of poh a berries also need ed to be det ermined. Thirty-
fi ve berries were selec te d at random and it was found that m ature berries ,
purchased in th e H ilo area , had diamet ers ran gin g from 0.375 inch to
0.675 inch.
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FIGURE 3. Frictional coefficie nts bet ween poh a berry, husk, and two rubber sur fa ces .
T o d et er mine th e maximu m ra dius of the ro llers , as di ct ated by equa -
tion ( 7), the lower va lue of r ., and fJ- ~ sho uld be used ,
or , rn = 0.187 inch
fJ- = fJ- ri = 0.62.5
Substitu te into exp re ssion ( 7)
X~ + 2X > ( 0.62,5) ~
whe re X =~~ .
r
or, X~ + 2X - 0.;39 > 0
or, X > 0.18
or, r < 1.04 inc hes
Th is means th at roll er s w ith radii less th an 1.04 inches w ill sa tisfy th e
limi ting condition of eq uat ion ( 7 ) . W he ther th e limiting condi tion se t
forth by expression ( 11) is sa tisfied is ano ther qu esti on , and it must b e
answered expe rime nta lly.
F
F IGUHE 4. T he det er m inati on of F H e mn x ,
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\ 'V in exp re ssion ( 11) is th e downward force exerte d by th e berry
on the roll er s. Usually,
W = weigh t of b erry
and it is apparent from insp ection that expres sion (11) mu st be satisfied .
However , at th e inst ant th e hu sk is bein g pulled away from the b erry,
\V = weight of berry + forc e of separation ( 12)
T he force needed to separa te th e husk from its b erry can be determi ned
easily under near-stati c cond it ions. A berry ca n b e held in place an d a
for ce app lied to its husk . The applied force wo uld th en be increas ed until
th e hu sk was comp le tely separa ted from th e b erry; the max imum fo rce
applied wo uld be no ted and thi s wo uld th en b e the force of separatio n .
However, preli mi nar y investi gat ions have sho w n th at the force of
separa tion is influenced by th e sp eed w ith wh ich th e husk is pulled away.
The sat isfact ion of th e cond ition set forth by exp re ssion ( 11 ) thus dep ends
up on th e ro ta tiona l sp eed of th e roll er s wh ich d et ermines th e sp eed of
separat ion of the hu sk fro m its berry.
T o d et ermine th e op tim um roller sp eeds and sizes, four pair s of ro ller s
wer e co ns tructed. Two of the pairs had di am et er s of 0.6:2.5 inch, bu t one of
excessive
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F' I GUHE 5 . E rred of roll er speed on cru shing percentage.
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Husk
F IC UII E 6. Unlius kcd he rr y restin g on rollers.
th e pairs was cover ed with Neopre ne ( D urome ter 60 ), and -the other , with
Ne oprene ( d ry cell ) . Th e remaining two pairs had rad ii of 0.75 inch each .
Th e roll ers were mounted on frames and were driven by an arrangem ent
that permitted variab le spee d. Because a lar ge p er centage of th e b erries
were crushed wh en hu sked by roll er s w ith radii of 0.7,5 inch , experime nts
on th e lar ger rollers were di scontinued . F igure.5 shows th e effec t of ro ller
speed on crushing per cen tage for th e smaller roll ers. Fi gure 7 sho ws th e
laboratory testing eq u ipme nt used to ob ta in th e results.
F I GUHE 7. L aborat ory husker.
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During th ese tests it was observed that if th e berries are allowed to
fall freel y, th ey will most likely fall sid eways, as shown in figure 6. W h en
this happen s, husking generally proceeds without mi shap, exce p t for some
cond it ions as di scu ssed below .
However, th e berri es may somet imes fall on th eir pointed end and th e
roll ers w ill get hold of th e husk from th e tip of th e pointed end and crush
th e berri es .
Va r ious method s were tri ed in an a tt em p t to reduce this damage. It
w as found that if a cu t was introduced on th e husk of a b erry befor e the
b erry was dropped on th e roll ers, th e cu t on th e husk wo uld provide
an escape for th e berry, eve n if th e berry fell tip-end first.
Va rio us ways of introducin g artificial cuts on th e husks wer e investi-
ga te d. It was found th at small ac ety lene oxygen nozzles w ere th e m ost
sa tisfactory . Th e arrangement is show n in figure 7.
The av erage w eigh t loss of hand-husking is abou t 10%, d epending upon
th e dryn ess of th e hu sk. The labor at or y eq u ip men t w itho ut th e preeutting
attachment sh owed an average w eight loss of .'30%. With th e precutting
attach ment th e weight loss w as reduced to 20%.
It was p oint ed ou t th at if berries a re a llowed to fa ll fr eely, they
will most likely fa ll sid ew ay», as show n in figure 6. O f th e two p os-
s ib ilit ies shown in fi gu re G, posi tion ( G.a) is ob vio us ly th e undesir able one.
In order to husk a berry under position ( G.a) it wo uld b e necessar y to ca us e
buckling of one sid e of th e husk, w h ich wo uld b e much m ore difficult than
to simply fold th e hu sk and to p u ll it away from th e berry, as wo uld b e
required und er position ( 6.b).
Becau se a dilferen cc in frictional coe ffi cien ts tends to make th e berries
rotat e, and to cha nge from posit ion ( G.a) to ( 6.b), roll er s of diff erent fri c-
tion al coeffic ients wer e used in or d er to bring abou t in stability in posi-
tion ( 6.a) .
DESIGN AND TESTING OF A PROTOTYPE HUSKER
F rom info rma tion ga the re d in laborat ory tests a p rotot ype p oh a berry
hu sker was constructed . F igu re S shows th e hu sker w ith a feed er and a
precutting attachment. Its frontal co ver has been removed to show the
inside of the roll er-husker.
F igu re 9 shows the sid e view of the mach in e an d figure 10 sho ws the
d riving mec hanism of th e ro ller. Det ail ed drawings of th e ro ller-husker
a re app end ed at th e end of this bulletin. T he rollers are driven b y a ~.~ ­
horse-power capac ito r ele ctr ic mot or.
T he protot yp e hu sker was tes ted in June, 196.'3 , a t th e N iolopa H awaiia n
j ams and Jellies Co mpany, H ilo, H aw aii. T es t results are sum marize d
in tabl e 1. The over all husking ra te was 42.2 pou nds p er hour, which cou ld
be easily incr ea sed fro m 50% to 100% w itho ut overload ing the ro llers, b y
using a larger feed er and precutting attachment. The overa ll weight loss
was 21.94%, which included th e weigh t of th e di scarded husks.
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F IG UH E 8 . Laboratory husker with a feed er and a pr ecutting a ttachment.
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F IGUHE 9 . Side vie w of th e laboratory hu sker.
•
In tes t number .5, th e precutting attachment wa s inactivat ed . The
weight loss wa s 3.2 .5~f" and clearl y demonstrat ed th e necessit y of the pre-
cu tting attachmen t.
In th e prototyp e husker , two Size A oxygen-acetylen e nozzles made by
th e Smith \Veld ing E q u ipme n t Corp or at ion wer e used to produce two
narrow flam es of about :?J~ inches in len gth. The val ve stem used was
model UGOO by th e same comp any.
Poha b er ries p icked up by th e small bucket-shaped feed er wer e dropped
onto a metal co nveyor , which wa s made by attaching stainless steel plat es
to an ASA No. -10 cha in. Th e h eight of th e two Hames wa s adjusted in
such a wa y that wh en th e berr ies Oil th e conv eyor mo ved p ast th e flames,
th e upper portion of th e husk ca me int o contact with th e Hames. A slight
1,:C,)UIPl\f ENT ron H USKI NC POB A BEIUUES 13
FIG UH E 10 . Prototype hu sker and its drive m echanism.
b urn ing was thus in tr oclu ced on th e upper portions of th e husks and pro-
vided a weaken ed spot through which th e berries could escape when
pressed.
It was found that two weak flam es would do a bett er job than on e
strong flam e. Th e di stance between th e two nozzles needs to be clos e.
Aft er sev era l trial runs, th e d istance between th e nozzles on th e prototype
h usk er was set at 1)~ inches .
The h usk of poha b erries varies in its moisture content. When har-
veste d, the husk is green in co lor , rela tiv ely moist, and som ewhat difficult
to burn. Afte r harvesting, th e husk grad ually dri es up and burns easily .
To cope with this problem , th e speed of th e conveyor was made to b e
adjustable from 18 feet per minute to :25 feet per minute . The slower sp eed
was used for moist husks .
T o prevent the dry husk from overburn ing, th e nozzle assembly was
placed close to th e drop-off point of th e metal conveyor. Ov erlmrning of
th e dry husk left very little hu sk on th e berry and th er efore prevented the
rollers from doin g an effect ive husking job.
The p erformance of th e pro to type husker is satisfactory . It was noted,
however, th a t usually about 5%of th e berries would pass th rou gh the h usker
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TAULE 1. F ield tcst resu lts of proto ty pe hu sker
PEHCENT H USKIN G
TEST NO . ll E F OH E I-lUSKI ;-':G AFTEH H USKI N G \\' EI GH T TIME,
\\' EI GHT , POUNDS \\' EI GII T , PO UNDS
LOSS MIN UT E S
1 l-al 11;11 2.5.4% 25~ /-I
2 16;11 13 22.4% 23
3 7:;1 ()l / w 21 % 12IS
4 40 3 1)j 2 1.9% 5.5
5* 20 l.3 )~ 32.5% 27
6 2 1 17"/ ", 19 % 29
"'Precutting at tac hm en t no t used .
witho u t bein g hu sked . These berries mu st th en be separated from th e
hu sked ones . Also, becau se the hu sks we re burned , it was nec essar y to wash
th e husked berries.
H and-husked berries ar e not entire ly clean, eithe r; th e present practice
is to wash th e berries in sc re en-bottome d p ans.
It is suggested th at any comme rcia l mech ani cal husker h ave a built-in
screen con veyor to rec eive th e berries, husked or not , and to ca rry th em
under water sprays which will wa sh th em clean. Th e same con veyor
could also ca rry th e berri es p ast an insp ector so th at th e unhusked b erries
as well as the ro tten berries cou ld th en be separa ted fro m th e desirable
b erries .
SUMMARY
1. An ana lys is was mad e to d et ermine th e design criteria of a roller-typ e
mech ani cal p oh a berry hu sker.
2. L aboratory experimental results ind ica ted th at ro llers w ith a di am eter
of 0.62.5 in ch , covered with Neopre ne ( D uro meter 60 ) and Neopre ne
( d ry cell ) , ro ta ting oppos ite each other at 210 rpm to 2,50 rpm wer e
effective in rem ovin g hu sks fro m poh a berries.
:1. A prot ot yp e hu skin g machin e was cons truct ed and field-tested . Th e
husking ma chine consiste d of four pairs of ro llers , d escrib ed above, a
feed er , and a precutting attachment.
4. The capacity of th e protot yp e machin e was 42 pounds p er hour. Sinc e
th e testing ca pacity was limited b y th e size of th e feed er, it ca n b e
eas ily in crea sed from .50% to 100% by incr easin g th e size of th e feeder.
A prop erl y design ed machine wi th one worker ca n, th er efore, replace
five to six wo rkers .
.5. The overall weigh t loss of poha berries hu sked by thi s machine is 22~6 ,
which includes the weight of th e dis carded husks. Th e overall weight
loss by hand-huskin g is 10%.
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